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Drastic Dress Goods Reductions ii unuenann s 30th Anniversary Gift
Friday at Kilpatrick's

A Sort of Rummage A Steel Mail Box FRFFRemnant Reduction Ruction .

Wool and Worsted Dress Ggods of AlPKinds, Colors and GradiS ThePostoffico Department ihos ordered patrons of the service to provide suit-

able,marked at prices to absolutely clear the Bargain Square, 1 Li. Ju.,JirtMa permanent receptacles for mail and so we have bought a very large quantity

Friday, Nov. 15th
Splendid Opportunity to Get a

Dress, Skirt, Petticoat or Waist
For ou nffij of Olci

Sale Starts When Door Open at 8 A, M.

Length and Prices Plainly Marked
SO THAT YOU CAN HELP YOURSELE

WH3'T T nn TUB WT? A PPTWrt A1MH TAPftJ TUTU TVAOMCV
--J

THOMAS KILPATRICK &

ELECTED AND DIDN'T KNOW IT

Charles Cavanaugh Didn't Even
Know He Wai Candidate.

HE IS NOW DEPUTY ASSESSOR

Information that H Had Been Can-

didate and Win 'elected bjr Hate
Majority Contra aa a Stir-prl-

to Illm.

The experience of the gentleman who
"awoko onn morning and found himself
famous'' wo no more unique than that
ot Charles CAvanvizu. 2)11 Cans street.
a typewriter salesman. Opening his mall
Wednesday', Mr. Cavanaugu found that ho
had been nominated for district deputy
assessor on tho democratic) ticket, had
wade a .good raoe for tho office at tho
central election, and had been elected
by a, comfortable majority. There will
be about four months' work for Mr. Cnv-nnau-

and W compensation will be 53

a day.
The Information that he had been n

.candidate for deputy assessor and had
been elected come as a distinct surprise
to the typewriter man. Of course, when

I he wan a boy his teacher at school had
told him that he might be president some
day. Ho doubted It at tho time. and a

.yeans passed Hie became convincod that
'his teacher waa "talking through her
bat," to use rOaSaryf epfssetqn,.. i ,

When the teacher on the first day o(
school one" autiAnn told' ill tho'll'ttfe bclys

I that every one of them might be presl.
dent some day they were hapfjy lUI out

'Jimmy Cavanaugh. Ill's head fool down
vwon his deakland sobs shook his little
1 ody. When trio teacher asked the trou
Me, -- Jimmy raised a tearful face and
whispered that he never could be prwrt
dent She insisted that hr could.

"No." he sobbed, "I can't never be
president, 'cause Vta a democrat."

lie Xeartyv Collapses.
Mr. Oavanaugh nTer has dreamed of as

leaxetr aa a politician. He nearly fell out
of his chair when he opened a letter
from a bonding company, which Informed
him that lie waa tho people's choice for
deputy assessor in hta district. There
never had bean any "James Cavanaugh
league," there never had been any torch
light proeeeston for Mm, nor advertise-
ments bi the papers, nor crowds, of voters
carrying transparencies, "Vote for Janes
Cavanaugh and a square deal."

But there It waa in black and white.
"tou are elected."

Still. Mr. Oevanaugh was Inclined, to
.doubt. The thing hardly seemed possible.
I Could a man run for office and be elected
and not know Kt Preposterous. Still, It

I might be so. Maybe it waa a case of the
omoe seeking the man.

Cavanaugh decided the report of the
bonding company was worth looking into,
anyway. Remembering the descriptions
of successful politicians he had read In
novels, Mr. Cavanaugh dug but of tha
aula a coat he once had worn that was

!ao long It looked almost like a "Prince
Albert." and a hat such as is worn by

I congressmen; then he inserted In nl face
,a "fit, black cigar" and with stately car-Jria- ge

went to tho office of Uobert Smith,
.dark of the district court, lie, told Smith
he had been informed he had been elected

land wanted to know If it was true. Smith
'took him to Frank Dewey, who said the
report waa correct.

"I never knew a thing about tt until 1

, rot this letter' said Mr. Cavanaugh. but
It there Is 'a Job for m 1 m for tt"

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Time It! in five minutes all stomach
Slstreas gone. Nn indigestion, heartburn,
nourness or belching ot; (a,

of undigested food. n. dizziness,
bloating, "fool nr. headache.

shape's Diapepsin, Is poted $pr It sjeed
iii regulating upset atomaens. It la the
Barest, quickest aUpnach -- doetor- tn the
whole world and bastde It W harmless

ad delightfuir -

lUlUloria of ron nmX now tax
their favoriu foods without feat. they
know 1: Is nredjfess te have & bad

- - .g b.

Little Mabel, Once a Cripple,
Now a Perfedt Pretty Doll

Crippled from birth, little Witt--
kowskl less than n year ago was regarded
ns a hopeless case. She seemed doomed
to spend her ontlro life as a helpless
ward In somo charltablo Institution.

But, modern surgery came to her res
cue, and today she is in a fine homo,
cared for by kindly and lovlnir foster
paronts, and is romplntf ntta ptaylmr wlh
aa much vim, unergy nna gloo aa any
healthy tot.

Mabel Is nn orphan. She was glvon
over to thq Child Saving Institute whon
she was a woe bit of" a bundle' of human.
liy, following the death of her mother.
She was perfect and sound, but from
birth her little legs were congonltally
dislocated at the hip, making it lmpos.
slble for her to toddle about. J ' '

In fact she never able
to .walk had not her cose been brought
to the attention of Dr. J. P. Lord, who
volunteered to reduce the dislocation by
.what Is known as tho bloodless, or Io.
rens operation. Thl Is" tho same opera-

tion that was performed on llttlo IHta
AViriqur a few years ago by tho famous
iioriln surgeon, ur, uorem, wno rcceivcu
130,000 as his fee.

After. the, occratioa at little hour was
swathed In bandages for many weeks.

Work had been .entirely successful. In
the rjieantlmo a Wealthy fAtnlly'llvlng IrV

ono or inn suouros oi umann usuca io
adopt the child, which 'Was done,

"KoW little Mabei Is nble;fo romp aha
play with other children. She .Is n, vcrtt- -

TEACHERS TO ASSEMBLE HERE

Csnmercial Initruotors of Missouri
Yalley Meet Tkis Month.

EXTENSIVE PE OGHAM PLANNED

There Will Be Afldreesea by I'roml.
nent l'ersona from Several Stntra

and Tenra to l'otnts of 1 i

In Omaha,

Several hundred commercial teachers
will be. In' Omaha November and
to attend the sixth annual meeting ot the
Missouri Valley Commercial Teachers'
association at the Omaha IllRh School of
Commerce, Seventeenth and Leavenworth
streets,

Tho program for the first morning In- -
eludes the following; Solo by Mt&s Edith
Alderman. Omaha; Addreoa of welcome.
K. V. Parrish, publicity bureau Omaha
Commercial club; rtspc-nse- , Allen Jloore,
ChllUcothe Normal, Chllllcothe, Mo.;
president- - address; '"Fraudulent Ixt-tera- ,"

T. K. Mussetman, Oem City Busi-
ness college, Quincy, III.; "Spelling That
Teaches," J. L. Bradford. Omaha High
School ot Commerce; "llapld Calcula
tion." W, II. Bedmond. Central High
school, H, Joseph, Ma; "Klrst Steps in

Klla McVey, Joplln, Mo.
In the afternoon, beginning at 1:39, the

following program will be rendered: Harp
solo. Miss Lillian Tltnms. Omaha; "What
the Business Men Demand," Bills IT.

Graff, superintendent public Instruction.
Omaha.

nuiitieas Kxrnnlons.
Business "excursions wtll take up the

remainder of the afternoon, tours' being

Get a large fifty-ce-nt .case t Pape's
Diaptpaln from any dreg store and put
your stomach right. Stop txHng mbver
able-- life la to abort you are not hero
long, sa make your stay axreeable. Eat
what you like and digest it. without tear
of rebellion tn the stomach.

Dlapeewin belongs In your home. Should
one of tbe family eat lomethinjr which
doesn't agree with them or In case ot an
attack ot Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis
or stacaacb derangement. It ts there to
gtre the cuiekeat. surest relief known
Advertisement

Settles Sour, Upet Stomach in
Five Minutes Pape's Diapepsin

As soon as it ireaches the stomach all that distressing g&s,
SonrnM, Heartburn and Indigestion vanishes.

actd'erruc-ttttlbn- a
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MAPEb VITtKOWRKI.
ablo llttlo. doll, and- - her foster parents

Would - not part with her for a" World of
Isold,

taken to banks, factories, smelters and
rcflncrierf," stock yards, creameries and
railway headquarters.

Friday evening n reception and ban-
quet will be given at tho Borne hotel
and Dr. H. At. Ilow of Baltimore wilt
apeak1 on Things I Have Learned."

Saturday morning: Vocal solo, Mra. W.
J. Hammlll, Council Bluffs; "Disciplinary
Valum of Shorthand Study," Grace Bor
land, Westport High school, Kansas
V.. I i , MICH, II U.VI BO I O U . .;UUI .M.tL
Teachers," Allco B. Hoskln. HJgh School
of Commerce, Omaha;' "Little Things in
the Development of the Stenographer,"
K. M. DqubIm, Capital City Commercial
college, Madison, Wis.; "The Signs ot
the Times," A. N. Palmer, New York
City.

Saturday afternoon: Music by High
School orchestra. South Omaha; rapid
calculation contest under the direction of
C. E. Birch of Lawrence, Kan.; "The Old
and the New," Jttraes K. Delsell. state
superintendent public instruction, Lin-
coln; "What 1 May Do in Advanced
Work, Aside from Merely Teaching Book-
keeping and Shorthand," Ira N. Crabb,
High school. Denver; "Some Thases of
Discipline." Marie Freleish, lUgh school.
Junction City, Kan.; election ot officers
and selection ot place ot meeting next
year.

Auoclatlou Officer.
C. T. Smith of Kansas City is presl

dent of the association, W B. Wallace
of St. Joseph. Is vice president and Eva
J. Sullivan of Kansas Clty ls secretary-treasure- r.

The executive committee con-
sists ot L. C Rusmlsel of Oroaba and
Marcclla Lang of Pittsburg. Kan.; L. E.
Clifford of Omaha Is In charge ot the ex
cursion committee, astrfsted by W. J.
Hammlll of Council Bluffs and N. M.
Graham of South Omaha. The reception
and introduction committee 1 Mrs. Mar-
cel la Long. Miss Eva J. Sullivan. Carl
Marshall. H. B. Boyles. Miss Elisabeth
Van Sant. n. Scott Miner, George Hue-b&e- h.

Miss Katherine White and W. J.
Pickering. The banquet and deceratiens
and music committee consists at Mlii
lone Duff)--, Miss Louise Stegner. Miss
Mabel Balrd, Miss Fay Watts. J. W.
Lampman and R. if. Johnson.

ALL RESIDENTS MUST
HAVE MAIL RECEPTACLES

Postmaster John C. Wharton has seat
circulars to all residents In Omahc. wh
havo no receptacles for mail which Is
left by carriers advtslnc thrm to gee one

Un order that ' carriers can make better
time. At present tbe carriers at many
nl&es havtt tn tnn mtuH Hnr

'bells and In this way absorb so much
time that they are late In delivericr tbe

I mail.

Boxes-LI- KE SHOWN.

Come to Our Fobllc Reception
and ypu will receive, with our compliments and best wishes, one of theso useful, ornamental devices and it
will not then bo necessary for you to go to further trouble or expense in order to comply with tb,o require-

ments of the Postoffice. The reception will continue from 2 till 10 o'clock Saturday, November, 16th.

To "Present" Our New Offices to the Public
and to celebrate our 30TII ANNIVERSARY, we invito every woman and man in Omaha and vicinity to

honor us with a visit on this occasion. Exceptional preparations have been made to interest and entertain

our visitors. Wo are Bure you will be pleased if you accept our invitation.

Music, Flowers, Souvenirs
Good fellowship and the glad hand

will dominate this occasion.

No Business Will Be Transacted
Honor Us With Your Presence

Sunderland Bros. Co.
ENTRANCE, 17TH STREET FRONT.

ALL ELEVATORS STOP AT THE ' ' SUNDERLAND FLOOR."

N. E. Corner 17th and Harney

CHILDREN WELL CARED FOR

Antiual Report of Child Saving In
stitute Shows Activity. '

FIFTY-THRE- E AT THE INSTITUTE

Ileport Shows that 005 IValfa Have
Been Cared For Darin- - the Lt

YeanIndebtedness la
Wiped Ont.

The fifteenth annual report ot tho Child
Saving institute shows that many chil-
dren have been cared for during tho year
ending October 31, and that the' Institute
had a balance tn the treasury of tSO.SS'l
at that time. The report shows that tho
receipts for the year were $2,X1G5 and
the expenditures $21,9)3.:u. Tho year was
started with 11.00) Indebtedness.

Tho whole number sheltered and pro-

vided for during the lost flfteui years is
3,447. The work accomplished during the
last year is shown by the following re-

port:
No. on hand Nov. 1, .1911 ,.... CC

No, received during the year ,193

No. readmitted during the year........ 47

Total...
No. placed in homes for adoption.. ..a S5

No. placed with relatives and guard'ns.144
No. placed in' other institutions..; 4

No. of deaths , 19
No. on hand Nov. 1, lsu :

Total ..atS'i

Officers In Chare;
The officers in charge of the. Institute--)

are:
Homo MUler, president; W. S. Wright.

Vice prcsldeht; K. C. Barton, secretary
and' treasurer; J. C. McClurc, assistant
treasurer; A. W. Clark, superintendent;
Mrs. H. 11. Heller, acting superintendent;
Miss Alice L. Ketrldge, head nurse: Ml&s

Ina Ingcrsoll. matron; Rev, C. E. Giwlts,
superintendent of field work; Rev. A. A.
Martin, field agent; D.' C, Berry; field,
avent; U. C. Bern, field agent.

Trustees: Arthur C, Smith, Charles
Harding, J. C Wharton. J. A. Sunder-
land, A. D. Brandeis, K. C. Barton. W. S.
Wright, Rome Miller.

In commenting on the death rate the
report says: ,

Tbe lowest death rate is shown at the
Child Savlnir Institute ot any similar In
stitution In the Vnlted States, according
to statistics accumulated by the Russell
Sage foundation. Our death rate in the
nursery, with dally averages of twenty-fiv- e

babies, was onty It per cent the past
year, while the death rate for similar
nurseries throughout the country aver-
aged about 49 pr cent. These remarkable
results In our nursery arc due to ngio
sanitary conditions, to the close attention
of physicians, to the efficiency of our
head nurse and to the efficiency of day
nuraea and night nurses under her super-
vision-

Rone Miller, president ot the Institute,
in his report says:

Under our Isws. the city, county or state
caa do nothing for this Institution.
Hence, every dollar must o given oy me
piurltxblv Inclined, to care for these
waifs. It Is Impossible to see all those
who might aid this worthy causa, so I
would urge you. to sena your suosenp-in- n

direct to me. assuring you that every
dollar aubscribed will be made to go as
far as possible

W.N.BabcockDies
Suddenly in Chicago

W. N. Bibcock of Cfaleago. well known
In Omaha, where he resided car man'
years, died yesterday at Chicago of
pneumonia. Mr. B&bcoik was formerly
general agent of the Northwestern rail-
road .here and later general tnasager of
the I'nion Stuck yards. At the time of
bis datb he waa ceneral ascnt at CW- -

t

of Mail

cago for the Delaware; Lackawanna &
Western railroad. While funeral arrange-
ments have not been completed, tt In
thought the funeral will bo held In Omaha
Sunday.

Water Board May Go

After Employes of
Missouri Pacific

Tho Water board may undertake to
criminally prosecute employes of the Mis-
souri Pacific railroad for tampering with
a water main under the tracks on Charles
street between Forty-fir- st and Forty-secon- d

streets. The railroad notified the
water commission that It desired to have
tho main removed and would bear the
cost up to $100. The water commissioner
refused to havo the pipe moved unless the
railroad company paid all the expenses.

Lost Friday a gang of workmen In the
employ of the Missouri' Pacific moved the
main, according to tha water commis-
sioner, breaking tho six-Inc- h pipe at both
ends and forcibly dragging it away.

At a meeting of the Water board Wed-
nesday the attorney was instructed to
gather the facta in the case and proceed
with a prosecution of the offenders.

Water rent from flat rate customers will
bo collected every alrty days, after
January L There are now 7,400 flat rate
customers.

The board accepted an invitation from
the Rotary club to be Its guests Wednes-
day noon at a luncheon at the Henstaaw.

Slnshed with a. Itasor,
wounded with a gun. or pierced by a
rusty nail. Bucklen'a Arnica Salve soon
henls the Injured part. Guaranteed. I5c
For, 5Je by Beaton Drug Co.

Cleans and Makes
Beautiful--25

In a few moments your hair
aounaant laiung dandruff.

Surely try a "Danderine Hair Cleanse"
It you wish to immediately double the
beauty of your hair. Just moisten a cloth
with Danderine and draw It carefully
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time, this will cleanse the
hair ot dust, dirt or any excessive oil In
a few mora enu you will be amazed. Tour
hair wtll be wavy, fluffy and abundant
and possess an incomparable softness.
uztre and luxuriance, the beauty and

shimmer of true hair health.
Besides beautifying the hair, one ap

plication ot Danderine dissolves every
particle ot Dandruff; cleanses, purifies

TwiUiJ
Rocky VLmm&mm
CUca4 FTpr
Day ExprwM

THE ONE

Until

Third Fltor o!
the New Bank Building

N. E. Corner 17th and Harney

of State
. Comes to

Omaha from
Major A. F. Ilandlcott, who has been

located In Chicago and in charge of the
Volunteers of America for over eighteen
years, has been transferred to Omaha
and. wO.1 be territorial commander of the
state of Nebraska. He brings with him
a corps of fifteen men, including Cap-
tain W. J. Norton and Captain James
B. Gaines. These men will bring with
them their wives and families.

Major Handlcott will take charge of
the work of this organization in the en-

tire state. He will make his headquar-
ters in Omaha and wtll direct the work
In other parts of the state. Most of the
men have arrived in the city with their
families, but Major Ilandlcott Is not ex-

pected until Friday. On Saturday and
Sunday nights he will conduct the serv-
ices at the Volunteers of America at 114

North Fifteenth street. He is an ac-
complished singer and cornet player.

Mrs, Handlcott. who has already ar-
rived is also a talented musician. Major
Handlcott has "been Instrumental In the
building up ot the organization all over
the country. He was the founder of tho
large' and magnificent home in Chicago,
It is his intention when he arrives here
to stir up interest in the erecting of a
home similar to the one In Chicago.

Captain Fred Brewer and Captain
James Murphy, who for the last two
years havo been in charge of the work In
Omaha, have been called to Chicago.
Captain Norton, who has already arrived,
will have charge of tbe street work, and
Captain James Gaines wlll.be in charge
ot the home and social settlement work.

Cent

looks soft, flnffv, lustrous and

and invigoratoa the scalp, forever stop-
ping itching and falling hair.

Danderine ts to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots.
tnvlgoratlnir and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and

properties cause the hair to grow
abundantly long, strong and beautiful.

Tou can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you will
just get a S cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toilet
counter and try It as directed. Adver-
tisement.

&08B.M.
12:20 a. m-4:-10

p. ml
6r43 3U K.

The Hair it

jo Hair or

JoCMcago
CUcaie-Kebradc- a

Aofsotstfte JWecA Sgmalt
Tickets and rtaui allocs

1323 rarsm Street, Cor. 14.
PtMMJ DmUs 28 KWsks

The Tim-e-
Saturday from Two

Ten P. M.

The Plac- e-
Entire

New'Leader
Volunteers

Chicago

"Danderine"

TirK NEW HOME OP
8UXDER&AKD

CEIITIFIED OOAIi

MARLEY,

COLLAR
CLUETT FEABODYG CO.TROY N.Y.

Nose and Head
Quickly Cleared

of Catarrh,
The thousands who suffer the miseries

of colds and catarrh and claim they
have never found a cure can get In.
stant relief by simply anointing the
nostrils with Kly's Cream Balm.

Unlike Internal medicines which upset
the stomach, or strong snuffs which only
aggravate the; trouble, this cleansing,
healing, .antiseptic Balra instantly
reaches the seat of the trouble, slops the
nasty discharge, clears the nose, head
and throat, and brings back the sense of
taste, smetl and in. proves the hearing.
More than this, it strengthens the
weakened and diseased tissues, thus
protecting you against a return of the
trouble. This remedy will cure a cold In
a day, and prevent its' becoming chronic
or resulting In catam.

Nasal catarrh is an Inflammation of the
membrane lining th air passages', and
cannot be reacned by mixtures taken
into the stomach, nor can it be cured by
snuffs and powders which only cause

Irritation. Don't waste time on
them. Get a U cent bottle of .Ely's
Cream Balm from your druggist, and
after using it for a day you wilft wish
you had tried It sooner.

Mothers should give the children Ely's
Cream Balm for colds snd croup. It is
perfectly harmless, and pleasant to take.

Advfrtlsement.

Violin Maker
A. EASMUSSEN

Xoom S3 Sooglas Slock
AxtlsUo JUpalring' of Stringed

Instrument.
X.arf Assortment of Old

Violins.

TRAVEL.

BERM UDA
All Expcaw Tnr !im t ttn tn i p
Cuba, Jamaica, Panama Canal

US ttbtr Wtt lajla Pans
Fsr putlcslu id 1ru

The Xoyal Mall Stsaxn racket Co..
SAadrwa ti Sua. Cra. U . Tt suit15 lfBth X Salle St Chicago,- - vr. w

Sock. 1317 rarsata luut. oiuk.


